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Re MARY HOLLAND, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35.

NOTICE -is Ihereby given-, that all persons having
claims against the estate of Mary -Holland, late

of "tShade Oak," Wellington-road, Beaton Chapel, in
the county of (Lancaster, Widow i(whq died on the 21st
day of 'November, 1919, and "Whose will -was proved by
John William Holland, of "The Homestead," Brook-
lands, in the county of Chester, and 'Gharbs William
Williams, of "South Bank," Alderley Edge, in tihe
county of Chester, in the Principal Probate Registry,
on the 24th day of iFebruary, 1920), are hereby re-
quired to send written particulars thereof to the
undersigned, on or before the 18th day of August,
after "which, date the executors will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to claims
then received.—Dated -this End day of July, 1920.

ROBERT SCHOLES and CO., 49, Princess-street,
<»5 Manchester, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re GEORGE (EEiNlRY BROOKS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Propenty and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of George Henry Brooks, late of
118, Southampton-row, and 36, iShaftesbury-avenue,
in the county of [London, deceased (who died on the
18t!h day of May, 1920, and -whose will was proved in
•the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High 'Court of Justice, on the 3rd day of
June, 1920. by Mabel Medrow, of 79, Ashbury-road,
Lavender Hill, in. the county of (London, the sole
executrix therein named), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to the undersigned, the Solicitors for the executrix, on
or before the 10th day of August, 1920, after which
date the said executrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst tihe persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims
and demands of which she shall then have had notice;
and she will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands she shall
not then have (had notice.—Dated this 1st day of July,
1920. •

CUNNINGHAM and CO-., 87, Charing Cross-
«>8 road, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the said Executrix.

Re ELIZABETH IBESOX. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 2-2 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having claims of demands

against the estate of Elizabeth Ibeson, the Wife of
George Ibeson, late of The Laburnums, Oxford-road,
Macclesfield, in the county of Chester .(who died on
the 4th May, 1912, and letters of administration of
whose estate were duly granted to Sam Helm, of Slade-
lane, Rastrick, Brighouse, in the county of York, by
the Principal Probate Registry, on. the 12th day of
May, 1920), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to me, the
undersigned. (Solicitor for the said Sam Helm, on or
before the 31st day of July, 1920, after which date the
said -Sam Helm will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said Elizabeth- 'Ibeson, deceased, among the per-
sons entitled thereto, Shaving regard to the claims and
demands of which, 'he shall 'then have had notice; and
the administrator will' not foe liable for the assets of
the said Elizabeth Ibeson, deceased, or any part there-
of, so distributed, to any person of whose claims or
demands ihe shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 2nd day of July, 1920.

NORMAN N. LEE, Solicitor for the said adminis-
031 trator, 23, Bank-street, Bradford.

iBe AUTHOR, HENRY SWAWE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 -Victoria, chapter 35

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having claims or demands against

the estate of 'Arthur Henry Swaine, late of 5233,
Maple-avenue, St. Louis, Missouri, in the United
States of America, and of Bradford, Gentleman (who
died on the 30th day of November, 1917, and letters-
of administration, -with will annexed, of all estate
which by law devolves to and vesis in the persona

representative of the said testator, were duly granted
to me, the undersigned, the lawful attorney of the
executors, Thomas Richard Thomas and Theodore
William Hallstrom, who reside out of England, by the
Principal Probate Registry, on the 24th day of June,
1920), are hereby required to send particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to me, on or before
the 31st day of July, 1920, after -which date I will pro-
ceed to distribute -the assets in England of the said
Arthur Henry Swaine, deceased, among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which I shall then have had notice; and
will not be liable for the 'assets of the said Arthur
Henry Swaine, deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person of whose claims or demands I
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of
July, 1920.

NORMAN N. LEE, Solicitor, 23, Bank-street,
Bradford,

Rei KATE IGGLESDEN, 'Deceased,
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd andl 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled! " An* Act fto tfhirtiher amend the Law
of Property and to reliewe Trustees."

NOTICE ds hereby given, that al creditors 'amid
other persons (bavin|g any claims or demands

against itihe estate of Eate Igglesden, lalt'ei of1 "Nortih-
broolke," Ashford', in ,tlhe county of Kant, Spinster,
deceased '(who d'ied on the 14th dlay of. April, 1920, and!
letters of administration of whose estate were granted!
by .tine Prdnloipal Registry of the (Probate Division' of
Has Majesty's High Court of. Justice, on the. 29tlh day
of April, 1920, to Charltes Igglesdeni and! Elizabeth Anni
Kingsford (Wife of Julius Kingsf ord), the natural and
lawful Brother and Sisterrespectively, and only next of
kin otf die said .deceased), are hereby required to send!
uh'e 'particulars, inl wirditdng, of uheir claim® to us, the
Uindiensigiined, 'the Solicitors for rtjhe said1 aldmdnistrators,
on! or before tibe 14th day of August mtext. after which
date the said! adminlistrators will' proceed) "to distribute
the assetfc of .the said intestate amonlgst tltoe persons
erotitAedl thereto, hlaving regard! onltyi to the claims of
Whriidh they shall iJhieni haive Quad! imotace ; amid) Itihey -wild
not Ibe liable for itlhe assets df the1 said1 inite'state, or
any parti thereof, iso distributed', to any person! of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated! tMs 2nd! .day of July, 1920.

KMlGBFOfRD and' FLOWER, 7, Bank-street,
028 lAshlford, Kent, Solicitors .for the A'diministffators.

MARY JANE HAMILTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, an Act

" to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of the above deceased, who travelled
and had no fixed abode in England for some years
prior to her death (which occurred at Los Angeles,
U.S.A., on 29th January, 1919, but whose address in
England was care of Lloyds Bank Limited, Bourne-
mouth, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry, on 6th May, 1919, by Christiane
Sophie Houghton, now of Archers-court, St. Helens,
Hastings, Sussex,. and Herbert Edward Adams, of
40, Lorley-road, London, S.W. 18, the executors
named in her will), are required to send particulars
of such claims and demands to me, the undersigned,
Solicitor to the said executors, on or before the 20th
day of August next, after which date the assets will
be distributed, having regard only to claims then
notified; and' the executors will not be liable to any

Sirsons whose claims have not then been notified.—
ated this 1st day of July, 1920.

STEPHEN A. JONES, 19, Ludgate-hill, E.G. 4.
012 Solicitor for the Executors.

Re THOMAS LAURENCE BARRETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
±\ other persons having any claims or demands
upon, against or affecting the estate of Thomas Laur-
ence Barrett, late of Peterborough, in the county of
Northampton, Draper (who died on the 30th day of
September, 1919, and probate of whose will was
granted out of the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 28th day of February, 1920, to William Law-


